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DELL 405-AAZY interface cards/adapter Internal

Brand : DELL Product code: 405-AAZY

Product name : 405-AAZY

HBA355e Adapter Low Profile/Full Height, Customer install

DELL 405-AAZY interface cards/adapter Internal:

The 12 Gbps SAS Host Bus Adapter from Dell™ offers an exceptional performance and advanced
management functionality that can shave days off installing and managing adapters. It is coupled with
up to 3x better IOPS performance per watt, which makes Dell 12 Gbps host bus adapters the clear
choice for the toughest virtualized, cloud and mission critical deployments.
DELL 405-AAZY. Host interface: SAS, Expansion card form factor: Full-height / Low-profile. Purpose:
Server. Compatibility: PowerEdge R250 PowerEdge R350 PowerEdge R450 PowerEdge R550 PowerEdge
R650 PowerEdge R650XS...

Ports & interfaces

Host interface * SAS
Expansion card form factor Full-height / Low-profile

Design

Internal *
Purpose Server

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 84733020

Other features

Compatibility

PowerEdge R250 PowerEdge R350
PowerEdge R450 PowerEdge R550
PowerEdge R650 PowerEdge
R650XS PowerEdge R750
PowerEdge R750XA PowerEdge
R750XS PowerEdge T150
PowerEdge T350 PowerEdge XR11
PowerEdge XR12
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